
PARALYSIS CURED
Case Seemed Hopeless but Yielded to

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Mr. Kenney has actually escaped from

the paralytic's fato to which he seemed a
short time ago hopelessly doomed. The
surprising report has been fullyverified
aud some important details secured in a
personal interview with the recent suf-
ferer.

"The doctor," said Mr. Kenney, "told
tne that ifI wanted to live aiiy length
of time Iwould have to give up work al-
together, aud he told my friends that
the paralysis which bad begun would in
time involve my whole body."

"Just how were you afflicted at this
time?" Mr. Kenney was asked.

" Well, Ihad first hot, and then cold
and clammy feelings, and at times my
body felt as if needles were being stuck
into it. These sensations were followed
by terrible pains, and ngaiti I wt uld have
uo feeling at all, but a numbness would j
come over me, and Iwould not be able to
move. The most agonizing tortures came j
from headaches and a pain in the spine, j

"Night after night Icould not get my !
natural sleep and my system was wrecked
by the strain of torturing pains and the 1
effect of the opiates I was forced to take 1
to indnco sleep. As I look back on the
terrible suffering I endured during this
period I often wonder how Iretained my 1
reason through it all.

" But relief came quickly when I
was induced to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. The very first box I
seemed to help me, and seven boxes made |
me entirely well. There can be no doubt ]
about the thoroughness of my cure, for I !
have worked steadily ever since and that
is nearly four years."

Mr. Kenney is at present employed by
the Merrimac Hat Company and resides j
at 101 Aubiu street, Amesbury, Mass. 1
The remedy which he used with such |
satisfactory results, is sold by all drug- !
gists, or direct by the Dr." Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N Y. i

FROM FOREIGN SOURCES.

Nearly everybody in Abyssinia ear- j
ries a Robinson Crusoe straw umbrella, j
which cannot be closed.

The first notes of the "Marseillaise" i
are being used as a popular form of
whistled greeting in London.

Malodorous automobiles and motor
cycles are not allowed at Pontresina,
the fashionable Swiss resort.

Because of the dust raised by automo-
biles, it is getting to be difficult in Eng-
land to rent houses on roads used by

motor cars.
Owing to the Insufficient supply of

apothecary clerks in Germany there is
an insistent demand that women should
be educated for places in drugstores.

Helene Lorensen, a Copenhagen
dressmaker, IT years old, had a record
of having jilted 11 lovers in two years
when the eleventh ended her promising

career with a dagger.

The porters of the market place In
Paris carry, strapped on their backs,
great baskets full of garden produce.
Often you see a man with a load of cab-
bages that is bigger than himself.

For drinking a glass of beer in a rail-
way refreshment room at Frankfort, in
the presence of an officer, a German sol-
dier has been court-martialed and sen-
tenced to 15 days' imprisonment.

In order to aid the police in maintain-
ing order on the occasion of a recent
motor race, the authorities of the town j
of Rezemburg. Germany, compelled all j
local cyclists to enroll themselves
among the police.

YOU MAY NOT KNOW.

A good ostrich is worth S3OO.
Diamonds have been found in me-

teorites.
Most deaths occur between sunset

and sunrise.
The robin is the last bird togo to

bed at night.
Prussic acid 13 the most rapid poison

a human being can take.
Cremations can be watched by the

public at one dollar a head In Italy.
The mountain spider of Ceylon

spins a net of yellow silk ten feet in
diameter.

A Chinaman cannot be partial to his
eons in his will. All must share and
share alike.

One million dollars a year in stones
Is stolen from the South African dia-
mond mines.

Imprisonment In childhood is the
chief factor in the creation of ha- i
bitual criminals.

biting the nails Is called "onchyo-
page" in France, and is regarded as
a symptom of degeneracy.

FUNNY
People Will Drink Coffee When It

"Does Such Things."

\u25a0"I began to use Postum because ths
oil kind of coffee had so poisoned my
whole system that I was on the point
of breaking down, and the doctor
warned me that I must quit it.

My chief ailment was nervousness
and heart trouble.

Any unexpected noise would cause
me the most painful palpitation, make i
uie faint, and weak.

I had heard of Postum and began to j
drink it when I left off the old coffee, j
It began to help nil* just as soon as !
the old effects of the other kind of
?coffee passed away. It did not stimu- j
late me for awhile, and then leave i
me weak and nervous as coffee used '
?to do. Instead of that It built up my I
strength and supplied a constant vigor

to my system which I run always rely i
on. It enables me to do the biggest j
kind of a day's work without getting

tired. All the heart trouble, etc., has
passed away.

"I j:lve It freely to all my children,
from the yuunc-st to the oldest, and it
kfeps them all healthy and hearty."
Name given by Post iw Co., Battle
Creek. Mich.

Tin re's a reason

Head the lit' 1o look, "Thf Ituad to
Wellvllle," iu pkg*.
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SETS DAY TO GIVE THANKS.

President Roosevelt Issues His
Thanksgiving Proclamation.

Washington.?President Roosevelt
on Thursday, November 2, issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation, saying:

"When nearly three centuries ago
thp first settlers came to the country

which has now become this great re-
public they fronted not only hardships
and privation, but terrible risk to
their lives. In those grim years the
custom grew of setting apart one day

in each year for a special servlco of
j thanksgiving to the Almighty for pre-
I serving the people through the chang-

I ing seasons. The custom has now
j become national and hallowed by im-
memorial usage.

"It is eminently fitting that once a
year our people should set apart a

! day for praise and thanksgiving to
! the giver of good, and, at. "the same
I time, that they express their thank-
I fulness for the abundant mercies re-

-1 ceived should manfully acknowledge
j their shortcomings and pledge them-
j selves solemnly and in good faith to
j strive to overcome them. During the
| past year we have been blessed with
j bountiful crops. Our business pros-

| perity has been great. No other peo-

j pie has ever utood on as high a level
I of material well-being as ours now
I stands. We are not threatened by
I foes from without. The foes from

j whom we should pray to be delivered
| are our own passions, appetites and

, follies; and against these there is al
j ways neiMl that we should war.

"Therefore, I now set apart Thtirs-
] day, the 30th day of this November,

as a day of thanksgiving for the past

| and of prayer for the future, and on
that day I ask that throughout the

j land the people gather in their homes
and places of worship and in render-
ing thanks unto the Most High for the

j manifold blessings of the past year
; consecrate themselves to a life of

i cleanliness, honor and wisdom, so
j that this nation may do its allotted

| work on the earth in a manner worthy
j of thosa who founded it and of those

j who preserve it.
"In witness v.hereof I have here-

unto sot my hand and caused the seal
' of the I'nited Slats to be affixed.

"Done at the city of Washington
! th!s second «iji/ of November, in th

year of our Lord, one thousand nin<
; hundred and five, a.id of the independ |

i 1 nee of the '"uiled States tho one hue- !
j died and thirtieth.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

COILS DRAW TIGHTER.

Evidence Against Men Held in COiinec-
tion with the Suit Case Mystery

Accumulates-.Doctor Arrested.

Now York, Nov. -1. ?Superintendent |
Pierce, of the Boston police, and Cliict ;
Watts, »>f the Massachusetts state po- I
lice, arrived here Friday, accompanied
by the witnesses in the suit case mys- ;
tery who left Boston with the police i
officials. When the Boston party ar- i
rived at police headquarters the pris j
oners were brought out for inspection, j

When the cab driver saw Crawford i
Tie identified him as one of the two |
men who were in his cab with suit j
cases on the night the girl's body wa.- j
thrown into the harbor. He also ideii I
tified Howard as Crawford's compan-
ion that night.

After this identification had been
completed the two pawnbrokers and
the pawnbroker's clerk were admitted
to the prisoners' presence and identi
fied them bofli.

The prisoners were arraigned in the
Tombs court and were remanded bacli
to police headquarters until Monday.
The men were held on an affidavit

i charging conspiracy, based on How
j ard's confession.

Boston, Nov. 4.?Dr. Percy D. Mc-
| Leod, of IST Huntington avenue, this

j city, was arrested Friday on the
; charge of abortion in connection with

I the suit case mystery. The arrest was
on information furnished by Chief

I Watts. Dr. McLeod is held on the
| charge (hat he was the person who

; dismembered the body of Susan
| Geary.

A conference between Dr. McLeod
j and officials lasted until 5 o'clock. At

I its conclusion Dr. McLeod was locked
j up.

i A telephone message received here
from Superintendent Pierce at New
York said that a confession had been
obtained both from Crawford and
Howard. In this, it is alleged, (he men
stated that the bag containing tho
head of the victim had been dropped

? from the East Boston Ferryboat.

REVIEW 0,c TRADE.
Cooler Weather Has Improved the

Totte of Business i:i Many Lines.

New York, Nor. 4. ?R. C.. Dun &

| Co.'s Weekly Review cf Trade says:
Cooler weather in most sections of

I the country has stimulated retail de-
j maud for seasonable merchandise, irii-

' proving tile tone of business where
i there has been more or 1. .ss irregu-
larity, but reports are still somewhat

I mixed as to collections. Supplemen-
I tary orders are coming to th > primary
! markets for wearing apparel.

Industrial conditions are little dis
turbed by labor controversies. Thus
far work is scarcely interrupted and
more cases of advances in wascs are
reported.

Commercial failures this week in
the I'nited States are 202, against 22f»
the corresponding week last year.
Failures in Canada number I!I, against
27 last year.

A Doubly Fatal Explosion.

Peti rsburg, fnd? Nov. I.?By the ex
! plosion of the boiler in a saw mill yes

terday, William Casey, the proprietor

and Jacob Delman, an employe, were
killed and Lemuel Morton and Clelaud
Bird were Inlured. It is not believed

: Morton will recover. The force of tho
j explosion damaged I 'llldltigs it hall

I mile aw ay.

Bank Robbers Escaped vith $4,000.

Sedalia, 'lo, Nov. I. Itobberf
wrecked the vault of the bank ut
Creis-hton yesterday and escaped wilt
$4,000.

RIOT REIGNS IN
RUSSIAN CITIES

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST IN
ENCOUNTERS BETWEEN THE

MOBS AND SOLDIERS.

A GREAT SLAUGHTER AT ODESSA
I

Reports from Many of the Larger
Cities Show that as Usual the

Jews Were the Especial Vic-
tims of the Spirit of Mur-

der and Pillage.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 2.?Though j
yesterday passed in comparative quiet

\in St. Petersburg and Moscow, dis- j
j patches from all parts of the empire j

j report disorders in many cities, with a j
j heavy total of dead and wounded. The

! people while celebrating their now i
j found freedom were in many instances j
set upon by Cossacks and police, while

1 sometimes the spirit of mob violence
s broke forth and the lower elements
| of the population gave themselves up

I to pillage and destruction.
The most serious disorders appar-

ently occurred at Odessa, where hun- j
| dreds of persons are reported to have j
! been killed or wounded and where the !
rioting is expected to flare out in a ;

1 repetition of the slaughter of last July, j
and at Kazan.

A deplorable feature-of the news 1
' from the interior is that anti-Jewish

I uprisings have occurred In many j
| places, especially, in South Russia,'

j where the populace vented its hatred
of the Jews by sacking their stores

: and clubbing the members of the race,
lln some cases resorting to the torch, j

Warsaw, Nov. 2.?Twenty persons '
were killed and upwards of a hundred j

I wounded in the encounters last night j
| between the mobs and the troops. At |
| 10 o'clock a crowd gathered'before the j

town hall and demanded the release of j
i political prisoners. The chief of po- i
! lice liberated 300 who had been arrest- I

ed during the last few days, but re. !
fused to release 12 who were arrested !

by order of the central government. 1
The crowd then commenced to smash
the doors and windows of the town '
hall, whereupon the chief of police i
telephoned the barracks for assistance j
and a force of hussars and Cossacks
with a battery of artillery galloped to
the scene. The hussars charged the :
mobs, killing 10 persons and wound- |
ing 73. Later there was an encounter \
between infantry and a mob in the
Bank Square, when the troops fired
into the crowd, killing four and
wounding 30.

London, Nov. 2. ?The correspondent
of the Daily Mail at Kieff in a dis-
patch dated November I.says:

"Jew baiting started at midnight.
Strong patrols passed frequently, but
Ihey looked smilingly on and gave no
help.

"The Jews fired from the blaconies
of their homes on the troops and on

the processions of loyalists, the sol-
diers returning the fire. The resi-
dences and offices of many weaM'Ty
Jews were wrecked. The Jews now
threaten to massacre the Christians."

CLARK'S LAST STATEMENT.

Cashier of the Enterprise National j
Bank Laid the Blame for His Ruin

Upon W. H. Andrews.

Pittsburg, Nov. 2.?The following
statement of T. Lee Clark, cashi?r of
the Enterprise national bank of Alle-
gheny, written a few hours before he |
committed suicide, was made public j
last night:

"Dearest Wife and Children: In ten j
[ hours or less I will be in the other j

world. You have been a dear good j
wife to me. Andrews has worked my j
ruin. Dear wife, keep all, the insurance [
for yourself and babies. How hard it j
is to leave you all. I have made a des- j
perate effort to keep things going un- j
til I would get the road financed, hut '
it has been too slow. The examiner is
here and I am ruined. Do forgive me; j
it is not my fault. I have been shame- j
fully robbed. The bank will get every- '
thing but the life insurance.

"Your husband, Lee."
Clark committed suicide on the

morning of October 18 and the above
letter, written in pencil on one of the
bank's letter heads, was found in the

j dead man's home by his 14-year-old
daughter and turned over to his at- |

j torney. It was evidently written at !
' the bank the night before the suicide, i

Lee Clark, the deceased cashier, was
treasurer of the Santa Fe Central rail- !

road, of which W. H. Andrews was
president.

MURDERED BY CHINESE.

Five Members of a Presbyterian Mis- j
sion are Slaughtered at Lienchow.' 1

Hong Kong, Nov. 2. ?Five American
missionaries have been murdered at
Lienchow. Lienchow is a town of 12,- i
000 people, situated in the western '
portion of the province of Kwan;;
Tung.

Dr. Eleanor Chestnut, Mrs. E. C.
] Machle and children and Mr. an.l .Mr.),

j Peale are the victims of the disturb-
ance at the Lienchow mission.

Chicago, Nov. 2.?Dr. Chestnut la
j weil known in Chicago, having been
j sent out as a missionary by the wesi-

; crn branch of the board of foreign

j missions of the Presbyterian church.

Two Men Killed by an Explosion.
Washington, Nov. 2- William White

ard Clarence Whitqley, the latter a

\u25a0 negro, were killed by an explosion in
j tin |i< wor house of the Potomac Klec-

; trie Co. yesterday and Georve Tram
i bh», William llali and Luther Uuticr,

1 all white, were injured.

A Big Deal in Coal Lands.
Vnlontown, Pa., Nov. 2. Joseph V

1 i impsun has sold 1 ,:*<;?> am s of coal
lands in the central p irt of the Cm
tieiu. iile coke regions to Hoy 11. and
Paul J. Hal nay, of New York TU«
purch iac price wj* $1,50u,000.

THE

Windsor
Hotel I

Between t2th and 13th Sts.. on Filbert St. I
Philadelphia, Pa.

Throe minntca WALK from the Reading I
Terminal.

Five minutes WALKfrom the Penn'a R. \u25a0
? European Plan SI.OO per day and upwards. M

American I*.an $2 00 per day.
FRANK M.SCIIEIBLKY. Manager.

fjfiafia in ''^lDeaii'slj
3 A kh lf, certain relief for Hupprearfcd B
1 Menstruation. Never known tofatl. f'afe! D
IMure! Speedy! Hat'sfai-tton (JunriinUsed K|
B or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for M

S9l .CO per tutx. Willnend them on trle-1, to B
9 tie puidfor when relieved. Samplcatree. H
| IWITtt KSIMteO., 74, tMMim e» Q

Hold inKmporiuui by L. iTaifyari ant R. C
Dcdaon.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bludder right

TIMB TABIiHKMI «T.
COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLEGANY It Hi

T»kln> effect Its jBtt, IMI. j
urrwiu. " I

10
~

? « i r*
STATIONS. ?j

r. « V. M. A. M. A. mJ
Port AH»f»ny,.. LT. 5 IS 7 05 11 SR
Qoleman »J as *° »11 M
Burtvtlle *3 80 Til 11 «T
Roulette, 3 40 ?»L.,.. 11 IS
Rnowlton' 5 ??

..... «11 M
Mi"*, 3 69 7 §5 12 OP
Olmsted U 05 *7 88 I*l2 0*BSmmonds, 00 00 "12 l#
Oetdersoort lAt1 At *#>>\u25a0*? T 46! 13 UlDecaereport. | L?< |# , # 18 00 1?«
North Coudersport, |"6 IS. ! 00 j *1 W
Frlnfc's 8 2>! »6 10 «1 If
Ooleeburg, .|«8io! *6 17 1»
Beven Bridges, *6 'ill*1 8<
lUvmonds's. »7 00 *6 30l 1 U
Gold. 7 05 e 30' 1 ii
Newfleld 00 ! j l »

Newfleld Junction, 737 #45 ISO
Perkins «7 40 *C 4-f «1 St
Carpenter's, ....I 746 |OO *1 Ct
Crowell's 7 50 »8 511 "1 M
Cljsses Ar.i ! 8 05, !7 05 »1#

j" iTVT" 8
-

i
STATIONS. 1 '

A.M P. M A M. ....

Clysses ..Lv. 7 20 2 2-5, # It ....

Crowell'i,. «7 27 »2 32> 9 19
! Carpenter'! ! 00 |»2 81 ? 9 '22

Perkins »7 82 37i* 9 2fl ...»

NewfleldlJunctlon, 7 87, 2 421 932 ...iNewfleld I*7 41, 2 46 1 °° ...*<
Gold I 7 44 2 431 9 401 ... J
Raymond's "7 49 2 64 * 6 47;....#
Be»en Bridges, «8 01 »3 06 *lO 02
Colesburg *8 04 309 *lO 10 ...4
Frink's, »8 12 «3 17 *lO 30j ~..J
North Coudersport, 00 *8 26 *lO 351 .. .

( Ar. 825380 10 4.5 { 4
Coudersport, < J P.M.

. ( Lv. 828 8 00! 1 aol ....rfHammonds,... 00 jOO j 00 ~..*

Olmsted, ?8 83»«0S *1 81 ....4Ulna 837 810 187 ....,1
Knowlton's, 00 »6 17 00 1... .4
Be ilette, 8 4716 21 161 ......

Burtville, 8 54 1 828 2 011....,}
Coleman, *°

;?« 81 00 |
Port Allegany »08 840 2 251.... 4

(*) Flag stations. (°°) Trains do not step
\u2666t Telegraph offices. Train Nos. 5 and 10 wfl*

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At (Jlysses with Kali Brook R'Kfor points north and south, At B. A S. Junc-

tion with BaQalo & SusquehannaH. R. north fM
WellsTllle, south for Qaleton andAnsonla. Al
Port Allegany with W. N. Y. & P. R. R., nortk
for Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and SmethportJ
south for Keating .Summit, Austin, Emporium
end Pean's B. it., point*.

B. A. MoCLUKE Gen'lSupt.
Coudersport, Pa. i

I Who is |
Your
Clothier?

! Ifit's R. SEGER & CO,. I
you are getting the right I
kiudof merchandise. There I
is no small or grand deeep- |
tlon practiced in their store. I
Sustained success demon- I
strates that there is |
"growth in truth"in the
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

CLOTHING AT POPULAR

PRICES.

R. SEGER CO.

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures,

Q nTT nn A ?*" C«r«»«"4 IfJOH DiPILES SupposKoiy |
gj D. Will, Tborapaon, Rupl. \u25a0
fj o;odsd Brhoela, StataaTlllo, y. C., writs* "I can any H
fj thsy -*? all roa elmn for thtu." Dr. 8. 11. I>a*ors, H
m| Bock. W. Vn., wrltta : " Thay flv# unlverial aaita H
u| faction. l»r H. D. MoQIU, CUrkabarg. Teno., vrlua: H

| H"In ? prncilc* of 33 jsnra, I ha»a fuuad no r«mn4* to R
\u25a0 equ-l youra." Pnica, M Cum f>ntnplM Fi?. Soli M

i £| '' BrawliU. mart lN BUOY, L*NC*»TtB, PA. |]

Hold la Euiporlu3> by L t Tasc ul sjiH &. 4'
- Dodaou.

EVERY WOMAN
Sk~-Sometimes needs a reliable

'*f mouUily regulutint; medicine
Srfl 1 DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
! Are prompt, safe and certain In result. The ftonia

ine (Or. l'eal's) novor dlsai>[H>int. >I.OO per b«v
Sold by R. G. Oodson, druggist .

Klodol Dyspepsia Gura
Digests what you eat.

! Foley 9s Kidney Curo
makes kidneys and bladder right.

BAN NER HALVE
the most healing salve In the worldl

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.

Read Down. Read Up.

tun- j i|
Say Week Days. Daily 1 Week Daya.
Only I i
112. M. |A.M.A. M. A.!*. jP.M.P. M. STATIONS. IA. M.j A. M. P. M. P.M P.M ' |

5 18 8 t» 11 is' 5 18 Lv AdtHson Ar 10 13 4 « 8 50:
? 00, 900 12 00 600 Knoxville j 930 400 8 OA.
?14 917 12 14 614 Westtield ( 917 347 7 55j
? 47j 947 12 47 647 Gaines Junction 841 3 11, 725

>0 00 100 Ar. > ILv 823 7 14!
700 10 20 500 700 Lv. J uaieion, . jAr 8a ? 8 00! 07 |
740 11 00 540 Cross Fork June ... 739 623
800 11 20 602 Hulls 718 602
?20 11 40 620 Wharton \ 656 , 5 401

12 15 Sinnamalioning.,..| | 5 00'
12 20 < Driftwood I i 4 52

i I<>2 ' Media ltun I 4 08
| 12?, I Tyler 3 42!

j 131, j I'enfleld 3 33!
: 2 00 Duttoia ! 3 00:

I P. M. P. M.

p. M.j ! A.M. P. M. P.M. A. M. ' P.M A.M P.M
8 20i |ll 45 620 1 Wharton 656 |5 20 1110;
8 29: |l2 00 629 ! Costello | 641 15 08 1058!?38! 42 15 I Art I Lv 6 35: 5 00 10i0!

100 638 800 Lv |
-Auslln JAr | !3 10 950 805

200 705 845 Keating Summit .... A.M. 220 910 740

'\u25a0 >'? I A.M.I | | I
IA.M. P.M. A.M. jA. M. P.M.

i 330 3 30i Wellsville 806 2'.W
858 3 52| Oenesee 741 218
909 4 01' West Bingham 730 2 06!

i 927 4 15! Newfield Junction.. 713 150
; 10 10 4 55j Oaleton 630 105

llt 05; 6 25j Cross Fork June...'., 7 So| *' "'i j6«s'
11 55 710 Cross Fork ! 6 30| j 4 40!
11JI I 1 I I

CONNECTIONS.
Additional trains leave Qalcton at 8:15 a. m.and 6:25 p. m., arriving at Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.

and 7:00 p. n>. -

Returning leave Ausonia at 9:35 a. m., and 8:39 p. in., arriving at Galeton at 10:03 a. mand
9:05 p. m.At Driftwood with P. R. R.

At Dußois with B. R. It P. Ry.
AtKeating Summit with B. fc A. V. Div. of Pennsylvania R. R.
AtAnsoniA with N.Y.C.& HR. R. for all points north and south.
At New Held Junction with O. <fc P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Qenexee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
AtWellsville with Erie R. R. for points east and west.
AtSinnaiuahoning with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

it. J. MCMAIION,Div. Pass Ag't.,Oaleton, Pa. W. C. PARK. Oen'l Bupt., Galeton. Pa.
E. A. NtEL, Traffic Mgr. Buhalo, N.Y. C. PETER CLARK. Oen'l Mgr. Buffalo, N. Y.

'JBLMMMg.POLKA.QOT.CANS.M mOD

IDfiWlS THE TIMETOPAINT.D
Slmporh.nl »

U
p.ai.»«)oo Üb«». Imi T»art Tki uaipt.H }NI

?rr'-*-' "112 ? <??*'' & "t-" iw o> r?\u25a0 «). ?ji ia« <*l, t.u MWt . Ik?*U* pftiaiu'a m SU»-tk« , .. fiMMl'l.tX>» *

*3 'Above all. USE GOOD PAINT! H
r*

_
The oil! linseed oil I Just pure linseed is the "life"?the one great requi* W

ite of good punt for which there is no substitute?and the ture w?y to eet the
| pure, Fresh linseed oil i) to buy the oil ind

/WW*
separately." For every gallon of Kinloch Paint buy one gallon of linseed oil. W
This makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint' HI

\u25a0I you're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it,"and paint is not
paint unless it contains 50* ol really pure oil. We will further explain Jie virtue*
of Kin!och Paint if you will call ana sec us.

DFOR
BALF BY Ij

HURTEAU& FORBES 0
jssrlffl1 MM inrTrwi

G.SCHMIDT'S,
MRADQUARTERB FOR

FHESH bread,

|| popular
p
'"ncv "

E

"

cr E?.

1 #

""

V '

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorder* given prompt and

ikillful attention.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY Th«r ha<r*ateod th. test of r«»
CTOnUO AN _

- and bar« cured Ihouiaoda M
112 A I HIINh iIJ 0 /wV ycaiet of Nervoui Diicaiot, neb
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